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OUT OP THE WEST.

The West can give you nought
if only bread;

The rain is wasted on the ?od
that boars

Only the springing wheat whose
golden head

is bowed in wind-i- d worship
of the sun.

The West is poor, indeed, if only
gold

Is hidden in the riven rock,
and man.

A shadow on the mountain sere
and old

A fool who tosses tringets in
a pan.

Five centuries have ringed the
cedar tree,

Five hundred wasted ears if
it must fall

To make a woodman's fire, such
destiny

More fits the turf that dries
beside the wall.

The West shall give you strength
of men; the soil

put on
shall three-fol- d yield.

Of character, and through the
pain of toll

Man's power shall learn its
sinews in the field.
St. Louis Globe-Democr-

BENEFICIAL KIH CATION.
In the schools of the world rests

the for human advancement. In
avn Interview given just after his tri-

umphal entry into the City of Mexl
co, Madero, the successful revolution-
ary leader, declared he would work
for the betterment of the common
schools of Mexico. His statement
hows that he knows, the source of

Mexico's trouble and if he is true to
his purpose of improving the schools
he will slve the problem. The trouble
with the Diaz government was that it

did not promote the eduction and
advancement of the common people
OJ Mexico. The people had few chic
pewers nnd they were not properly
educated for even such duties as
they had perform. .So it is no won-

der that the Mexicans have made a

poor spectacle of themselves before
the world.

In America the problem is not so

much to fit the people for citizenship
for our schoois are not deficient in

that line. Every Ann rican boy learns
at the start fiat he is to be- a free
American citizi n and as such will

the same civic rights and
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"Theio !tio are hixh schools
the girl of tomorrow is fitting

for the work of the day

after.
"Ceyo'id the hish bi hools of Brook-

lyn, Chicago, Philadelphia, and Ro-

chester f.tand special institutes
the irl of tomorrow ran complete

her liberal education In the l.lsh
schools con obtain scientific training

for practical service and useful work."
When the new Pendleton high

school Is finished a course in domes-

tic science is to be established here
id ml the girls of this city will be given
the instruction that is heralded us
su valuable in New York. Some peo-

ple of course will thing the schools
lire taking up with small work. On
the contrary it is great work. Such
work as this looks to the true better-
ment of social conditions und nothing
that is useful la small or potty. There
is majesty in ordinary duties and
beauty in simplicity if people only
Know it.

A P.l.l M)i:is.
That the referendum on the Malar-ke- y

public service bill was a blunder
is now apparent, says the
Journal. Without intending to do so,
those who signed the petitions to
referend it, played directly into the
hands of the public service corpora-

tions.
The Liieasure for a local public

service commission failed to pass.
The state-wid- e bill is held up by the
referendum, and for two years the
public service utilities will go un-

regulated. Not only do such corpor
ations in Portland escape regulation,
but the same is true in the other cit-

ies of the state. '
There ought to be regulation.

Regulation has proven efficacious in
the case of railroads. It is even more
necessary with reference to municipal
utilities. The nation and the state are
in the business of regulating, and it
U equally import?" that the cities
should be.

Sane regulation is better for the
utilities themselves. It is so ad-

mitted to be by some of the largest
figures in the railroad world. In
railroads, it substitutes honest man-
agement for management by frenzied
financiers. It places transportation
on a legitimate basis and is to eventu-
ally cut out over capitalization.

It is possible that the referendum
on the Malarkey bill may have de-

fects that will prevent its application.
The question ought to be tried out
In the courts. The blunder of in-

voking it ought to be repaired if pos-

sible, and a state-wid- e commission
Broken beneath the share ibe to work the problems of

home

to

have

in

sewini;

woman's

where

Oregon

securing fair and equitable rates from
public service monopolies throughout

1

the state.
Meantime, forewarned by the pres-

ent situation, it will be wisdom in the
future to always be sure we are right
before we go ahead in invoking the
referendum op resorting to the initi-
ative. The friends of regulation

the Malarkey Wl, expecting
that the local public service bill would
pass. '

But the local measure didn't pass,
and there we are.

AFTKK THE FLY.
In taking up a crusade ugainst the

fly the ladies of the civic club are en-

gaging in very practical work and
they deserve the fullest encourage-
ment. Medical authorities unite in the

that the fly is an enemy a?
well as a sunn' r nuisance. He car-

ries the terms of typhoid fever and
oi other diseases anil is held respon-
sible :""r a vast amount of sum-

mer illness.
The remedy f.r the f!v is verv

simple. It is, nothing more nor
than cl inlin.'.ss. Where there is not
dirt or filth there will he no flits. To
guard against flies garbage piles
should oe cared fur, manure piles
within the titv shojld be tabooed,

Terrible Suffering
Eczema All Over Baby's Body.
"Vh' n rr.y baby was four rr.ri th

Old hi.s face broke out with enema,
and at sixteen months of ag?, his face,
hands arrv.j were in
State. The eez,-m- sprenl all over hi
tody. We had to put a m ti or : ua
over his f::i and tie up his iiid3.
Finally we ewe him Hood's Rery-r- a.

riii-- find in a few rronih hi wr
cured. Today lie i. he ,'hy

boy." Mrs. Inez I..- - is. n trine:, M J i.e.
ifo'i'i'a .t"'ii'.--'i rai'i.'.a cures blood ill
-- es Mil builds up the fyyt'-rt-

Get it today in .'eiiiei f' ro or
choeolrttd tbiets called Cci'atlLaiJ J.
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refuse or slop barrels should be se-

curely covered and foodstuff of a
nature to attract' flies should bo kept
under screen.

The adjudication of the water
rights on the Umatilla is a matter of
far greater importance than people
now realize. In later years there will
be people who will regret they did
not get into the game and protect
their rights. Wuter is destined to in-

crease in value as closer development
comes about in this section.

The steel trust seems to understand
industrial conditions very well, but
admits the need of regulation. So do
others aside from Mr. Gary.

The Astoria Centennial will next.

JIXK IX HISTOKY.'

1719 Battle Glenshlelds, Scot-
land, ending Spanish Invasion.

1S11 Lord Wellington raised the
siege Baoajos.

1S55 Charles J. Culberson, who
became United States senator from
Texas, born.

1861 Neutrality announced by the
French emperor.

15 92 President Harrison nominat-
ed for by the republican
convention at Minneapolis, Mr. White-la-

Reid. vice president.
1593 Battleship Massachusetts

launched.
1S9S Six hundred American ma-

rines landed near Gpantanamo har-
bor.

1902 Woodrow Wilson succeeded
Dr. Patton as president Princeton
University.

1909 The house commons pass-
ed the budget on second reading.

President Tnft presented the Wrlnht
brothers with gold medals.

1910 Federal grand jury Indicted
Western Union Telegraph company,
forty-tw- o violations of a bucket shun
law being alleged.
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Cigar

Cor. Johnson

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powdar
ntsdo Royal Urapo

Cream of Tartar.
Hota.NoLime

TEACHING IXDEIt DIFFICULTIES

Mabel Wllber tells this one on the
first born of a dear friend:

The first born is ncarlng 4 years
of age and his parents trying to
Instill a bit of politeness into his sys-

tem.
"Toots, dear," his mother

"do you want some crackers and
milk?"

"Nn."
"Say thanks."
When daddy came ' home mother

wanted to give him an illustration
of Toots' Improvement in deportment
so she said:

"Toots, dear, will you have some
prunes?"

"No."
"No what!"
"No prunes." Chicago

AKERS'
Patent. Draper Clamp

NO MORE SPLIT DRAPER STICKS. Akers' Patent
Clamp is made of steel expressly for tbe purpose. They
hold the stick firmly as if in a vise, without the vise of
rivets.

Nothing but the very best of material used in the
drapers.

Not an experiment, but a perfected device that has been
in use for years and lias given absolute satisfaction.

WE GUARANTEE THIS DRAPER CLAMP

and are right the ground back up every sale.

Made and for 3ale by the

PENDLETON IR.ON WORKS
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Leads Them

Devlin's Fiver
Best five cent cigar in tlie

For sale et
Joe Sullivans Store

Only

from

Phosphate

asked,

Examiner.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet. Goods
Wo ore Sole Manufacturers

ami Distributors of the
Celebrated

TOILET CHE AM

coi CUKAM
TOOTH POWDKH
ami
MT. HOOD CREAM.

T&Mm&ii &. Co.
Lcatlinjr linifrfrists of Eact-er- n

Oregon.

DO NOT FORGET
when phoning your order for meat, that WIS CAHItV A COM- -

I'U'Ti; mm-- : or r.wcv ami stai'm: giioci:kii:s, and
prices RIGHT.

Kroch fruits und vegetables received dally.
"Kverythlng to eat,
('rocerleft and meat."

at the CASH MARKET
Court nnd sip.
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Grande Ronde Apple Orchards
on Uio INSTALLMENT plan.

Talk , with tho rendleton peoplo who have visited these
tracts.

HILL & K1BBERD, OWNERS

At the office of MARK MOORHOUSE CO.

(

For Sale
2 2 miles east of Pilot

Ilock on Stewart creek, 640

acres of good wheat and al-

falfa land, lots of water, fair

improvements, for the small

price of $23.00 per aero.

Land selling all around this

farm for $30.00 per acre.

Tho reason this land is of-

fered so cheap is on account

of the owners wanting all

cash must be sold within the

next 60 days. For further
particulars call or

address

D. Kemler
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon.
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plan.
All

water heated
Rooms en suite

with bath. new
rooms. The Hotel Is

one of the most up.
to hotels of the

and fire alarm
to office, and hot and

cold water running In-- all rooms.

Rooms and
Block, and a half from depot

See the sign.

Orpheum Theatre
i. P. MKDIVUrAOa. PfofrteXn

HIGH-CI.AS- S.

For Women and Children
SEE IX TODAY '8 PAPER.

Procram Chmajea om Wmdmjr, TwetOmf ud riMaj-i- .

PEXDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where tho entire can enjoy a high-clas- s motion

show with

SCENIC, THRILLING
PROPERLY MIXED.

Open Aftarnoon nnd Evening. Changes Mon., Wed., Fri.
Door to St. George Hotel. Admission 5 and 10

Known For Its Strength

The First National Bank

I and
U PROFITS

OVER

Plsl
TIEI

PENDLETON, I0REG0N

CAPITAL, SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED

RESOURCES

i r

Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

illu.itrat.ed songs in
tho city.

Shows afternoon pvo-r.irifr-s.

Refined aod
thn "nriiv

family.

Next to French Jtentauranl

Entire change throo tiniw
tprh

'c chariot).

Adults Children
under years, Be.

Hotel St.
GEORGE Proprietor.

European Everything
first-clas- s. modern conveni-
ences. Hot
throughout.

Large, samplj
St. George

pronounced
Northwest.

Telephone con-
nections

$1 $1.50
big electric

PICTURES
Men,

PROGRAM

family pic-
ture comfort

FUX, PATHOS,
ALL

Xext

For

S500.000.0U

11

SECURITY

000.00 .00

SPECIAL

a Day or
Two
cottage furnished

in n dcsirahle residenco dist-
rict, only 700."

t.c00 acres fine farm nnd
r.ino.c liind,, 11 head of brood
riiires, 2 cows, chickens, iig;
and fanning iniplemcnts.
thin is one of the host huv?
in (ho Rlnle. f500O will
handle this jiropcrty.

550 will lmy a noat, cot-

tage on Sycamore street on
easy terms.

Teutsch
Bickers

Real Estate nnd Insurance.

Phono Main 5.
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